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The Golden-Plate- d Rule
By Lillian Paschal Day

The Fresh Ticket Agent
It happened In n little Iowa town.
Tho trnlhs were all late.
The ticket acent was now and fresh.
'Wtte boy, lint over one ear.
Sporty clothes, cocky air. flirt.
"Such n devil in his own jiome town."
That souk must h.avc been about hiin.
He woo jollylnu a coy bit of fluff.
An elderly woman questioned him.
She was quietly dressed, unnKsumtng.
"Can you 'tell mo about tho train?
About how Into Is It?"
VDunno, m'ni," he sawed her off.
Then he resumed regular business.
"Now Cutle, them eyes o your'n "

The elderly womnn persisted.
Sho was mild, almost apologetic.
"Pardon me but I must know.
My husband is on this train.
Can jou find nbout where It Is?"
"Say, mum!" he winked at Cutle.
"Whndje think I ;mn?
Ort6 o' these here tellypathtsts?
KrHlm Human Weesy board?
How'd I know where tho train Is?"
Cutle giggled. The woman colored.
"Where can I wire?"
Her voice was not so mild.
"Up stairs," he jerked liis thumb.
"Them old dames mako me tired."

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

THE SANDMAN'S CniLDREN
' By DADDT

Bitty and Peggy, flaying among the
and c)une, suddenly fall asleep. Tiny

land gatherers sunound them, nnd
they arc awakened by Nodding, son
Of the Sand-Ma- n, ioip tells them they
aro about to go to Topsy-turv- y City,
in the Land of Vpside-Dow- n.

CUAVTKll III
Through tho Sleepy Snnd

KTXjHEnE did ou say wo aro eo- -
VVingr cried Veeey and Billy to

NoadlrtR, son of tho Hnnd-Mu- n.

"Hal Hnl You aro golnK to Topsy- -

Pllruv ritv In ihn L.ind Of UnMlOO- -
Down." answered Noddlnc with hU
roguish lauch. "Thero my brother and
later wait to make you welcome. Wo

will stnrt as soon as my cand gatherer
have filled their sacks w Ith tho sanus of

leep."
prt darted Noddlns to urgo tho sand-Bathtre- rs

to greater speed He Imntmcil
from worker to worker, set-In- thit each
eack was filled tc tho brim, and prodilng
the lary with the snarp
quill point of tho feather In his plumed
hat.

Perirv and Billy looked at each other
In wondor.

"Wli.it does this mean?" urkcJ Pespy.
"I don't know," replied Blllv brnvclv,

"but I'll bet we'll have fun wherever thN
queer chap takes lis I llko hW looks
Maybo we'll " But Billy never fin-

ished what hn was golns lo I'ay, for
hv this tlmp tho sacks wero filled and
tho hent almost double
under their leads, were MnuniB siowiy
Into the sand, vanlFhln-- r from sight

'Aro jou readj to trael with me?"
tinkled Nodding, tho Sand-Man'- s Hon,
dannlng In front of Peissy and Blll.
They bowed their heads silently. "Then
ynu murt shrlrn !" laughed Nodding In
his silvery voice He began to rub Billy's
hands as ho tumbled wordt that rounded
lilts:

"Wink! lillnk! Shrink!
While I rub your hand! ,

, Shrink I Blink! Wink!
lilsnppear In sand!"

As he lubbcc1 Billy's hands, Billy be-f- n

to grow maMer and smaller.
"Fear not!" laughed Nodding. "While

you nro I'll tell you all about
mKelf to keep you from woirjlng. Just
like a dentist tells you funny stories
while ho is tilling our tefth to keep
you fiom thlnklmr nbout belnn hurt.

"As l hie already alrt, I am Nod-
ding. Jly fathei Is tho Sand-Ma- who
goes about at ousk sand In
the eyes of boyn an 1 girls to make them
dozy and anxious for bed Ho gets hU
magic sleep-n-an- d from thlH place where
ynu slid down hill. Ono little grain In
your eves puts you to ileep, no matter
now hard you try to stay awake

"It Is my duty to como here each dav
to watch oer tho hundreds of

while thev nro lining their
sacks for my father, tho Pand-Man- . It
la an imporUnt Job, too for X must seo
that every sack Is filled with Just th)
right nm 'unt cf sand. If thero Is not
enough fciind gathered some poor child
must spend a sleepless night, and that
means ho will be cress and lazy tho
next day

"Mv brother. Napping, and mv sis-
ter, Diowsy Doze, help my father on
his ovonlng trips. They have scattered
sand In jour eye?, Pegy and Billy, on
many and rranv n, night. They havo
watched you and they like yon Thov
want to know you belter That Is why
I am taking v.ju thrrugh tho sand to
nr homo In Tops-Tn- r City."

By tills tlmo Billy had shiunk to tho
no or isonning tie negan to reel a

tuegmg at his ankles. Looking drwn, h-- s

saw that ho vas sinking throush the
and.

Nodding sclred Peggy's hand, nnd
mumbling ngaln Ills magic words,
"Wink! Blink ! Shrink 1" ho rubbed and

rubbed until she was as small ns Billy.
Then, with Nodding still clinging to hor
hand, sho felt herself being drawn
down Into tho sand

Down, down, sank Billy and Peggy
until tViA canrl ,.lnae,1 fiVip thr.li lieifl.1
But they were not alarmed: thev could

as eier,
for Slecpv the

not llko
wmit.l have xriishe,!...,. nnrt nmnther,i.... ...." " " - . ... .....
them.

Down, down, tho Invisible
dragged until suddenly they eamo
out Into a bright light and with an
amazing sight before them.

What this atrazlng sight was will bo
told In tomorrow's chapter.

Making More Money
Will the Aid Morality

"Dance halls " said Joseph L. Cuyon,
Of Chicago, to his wife, about tlx
ago, "havo receded a name for two
reasons firstly, bocnuBo of the
of peoplo which frequent some of
ana, secondly, because of the styles of
dancing t"jlch are permitted on the
floor. W'ji both fond of dancing.
Wo've got TPllttle money In tho bank.
Why not open a new type of danco hall

a place where tho element
will be admitted and a strict censor-
ship will be maintained over the
dancers?"

A fr'end present at tho time Imme-
diately cut In with tho suggestion: "But.
will the public llko It? want
to be censored, Thoy want to do as
they wish, and It's only tho places which
allow them to 'go tho limit' that
prosper."

"Possibly thoy won't like at first,"
agreed Mrs Guyon, "but I think wo can
educate thorn to Joe nnd I know how
to teach all the decent steps
we won't allow the others to creep In.
Ho can attend to the censorship of the
patrons and I'll the floor

we ought to bo able to mako
a go of "

When tho Ouyons nnnounced then
plans they met with criticism from all
sides, and for tho first six months
nppenred that tho critics right
The floor was vlrtunlly deserted The
receipt were hardly to meet ex-
penses Finally tho Guyon homo had
to be mortgaged to save tho hall
But tho break came nt Isst l.lttlo by
little It was noised that thero
was mu?lc of an unusual quality a.
floor o' exceptional excellence "at
Guyon's," and that atmosphere was
homelike nnd clean. Three months

there were peoplo on tho floor
and morality- - had scored another vic-
tory Oer "what the public wants."

XfmamtrrrA Stenogrpi' Solution

X -
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tlo said loudly to Cutle. .

Tho woman heard, from the stairs.
Her wire startled the operator.
Train came, with a private
In it the president of the road.
A crowd gathered to see him.
"Where's my wife?" ho demanded.
"Heie, dear!" tho lady answered.
It was the quietly dressed womnn.
He kissed her. "I trot your wire.
Show him to me, Quick I"
She led tho way Into the station.
The ticket apent's jaw dropped.
"Let me present my husband 1"
Her voice was sweet too sweet.
"Ho happens to be the president.
Perhnp your Ouljn has told you?"
It had told him the worst.
And the president told the rest.
It was like a volcanic eruption.
The hottest was at thclfcud :

"You're-- fired 1" '
Wise boy is wiser, also sadder.
Especially when Cutle Rleslcs.
For it's at him, not with him.
He's driving an now.
Isn't odd?
Golden Itulc to strangers will pay.
You never know who they are.

The Woman's
Exchange

Etiquette Book
To the Editor at Woman's

Dear Madam Will you kindly rofor
mo to tho best and most rooont book
on otlqustto? And, too, whero I can
purchase It? BMU.Y S.

I snnnot recommend any of these to
you thrown the column, but would
advl30 you to go to ono of tho book-
stores. They have a number of good,

books on etiquette, and I
am sure you will And ono that will bis
what you rtro Uoklns for.

To Learn Dressmaking
To ttit Editor ot H'omon'j Paot:

Dear Madam I nm a girl of sixteen
nnd would into verv much to bo a dress-
maker. Do you know of any ono who
would llko to uarh ma and for whom
1 could work nfter I had learned tho
trnde? not, Just glvo me a location
of a trndo school. J. D. C.

Conult a list of droamakcrs which
you Wilt nnd In the business Index or
tho telephono dliectory. Perhaps ono of
these would bo willing lo try you. If you
want to go to a school, the V W. C. A ,

at nightnonth nnd Arch slreots, hai
classes In dressmaking at n rcasonablo
price You could also take a dresmnaklng
courso at tho Drexcl Institute, ThlrtV-sccon- d

nnd Chestnut Mreets.

Sending Relief Abroad
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam A few mentlm ago T be-llo-

tho banks were selling or Issuing
food or food checks to persons
wishing to send help to friend? r rela-
tives In Europe, instead
3f sending money or food .llrcct to them.
Are the banks still selling theso checks?

ny infoi you could give mo
would be' nrpi eclated, ns a friend of
mine would Ilkn to cond help to her
pnrcnts In Ltthuanla. T. W. W.

A number oi the banks are still Issu-
ing theso food checks In various
amcunt3, from lo J50. For $10 the
provisions would Include flour, milk,
salad oil nnd beans ; or flour, milk,
Imcon nnd Tho checks for larger
nmounta provide much tho same thlngi
In greater quantltl.s. These aro all

on warehouses at Vienna for Aub-til- a,

at Warsaw for Poland, at Buda-
pest for Hungary, at Prague for Czecho-
slovakia, and at Hamburg for Germany.
1 hope this Information will enablo your
friend to send aid to her parents.

WHATS WHAT
iir iii:i.i:v i:cin

it is discourteous to the performers
i nnd to the audience to pass to the occu
nancy of seats during the progress of a
ncene. Some artists Insist upon tha dls-
clpllno ot holding lato comers In the

, fover until the next Intermission, and
refuso to appear wherever this rule is
not enforced.

nverv one should arrive early enough
to be seated beforo tho first curtain goes
up. When a man Is accompanied by
women, they pats In beforo him as he
nrcsents the tickets to tho dooiman. If
he does not cnecit nis overcoat he re- -

i moves It In tho vestibule and enters.

nttir UlO UBlltr, BOllju uowil UIO OIBIO,
women following him. When the prope
section has been reached, he stands aslUu
until his guests ure seated, then he take i
the last acant chair of his reservations

Window Shades 63c
Roof Taint, gallon.... 85c
Best Paint, all colors.$2.50

DUDLEY'S, 52 N. 2d St.
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Sale
Finest te models In

every wanted fur, made in our
own workrooms and sold direct
to you at 35 to 60 per cent
below our own lowest prices.
Comparison will show you these
are the biRgcst pur values in
Philadelphia.

Be sure to net the onlv
We have no connection
juv two stores are
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By COUINNE LOWE
In the days when Congrevc and not

Ocorge M. Cohnn wrote successful playt
it was customary to nddress a younc
'ady as "a saucy baggage." Just now
there seems to be good reason for re-

viving the term. Leather is used so much
on coats, suits and frocks thnt It would
be quite possible to mistake almost any
young ladv o today for a valise or n
suite of library furniture.

Today's illustration of a fdniple little
blue serge frock shows that we don'l
need to be tiresome nbout out lenthei
trimmings. The vai legated lengths of the
bands applied to the skirt arc, for in
stance, new nnd arresting. The lcntliei
here Is red nnd It is repeated in the
juunty little turban.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

A Friend of Grandfather's
Ily .1. STUAIIT I.ANI3

"I am Inclosing a ;ettcr of lntroduc-t'o- n

to nn old friend of your grand-
father's n Mr. Clyde Brown. I think
he might prove a very pleasant

Anyway, do look him up
lonr." MOTHER.

Bruce Murray reread theso last few
lines, then snorted Impatiently. His
mother meant all right, of course, but

hat ho wanted wns someone his own
".ge to sport nround with, not some old
fossil contemporary of his grandfather
He wanted to bo ono of a crowd of good
ellows and Jolly girls llko thoso back

home: that Is, If there were any such In

the big city. And If thero were, how
was an unknown young engineer, freoh-'- y

graduated from a small college In hip
own home town, to break In? Not
'hrough nny old friend of his grand-
father's, that was a cinch.

Bruce s Job wns a varied assortment
of odds and ends of work, often tho

left-ove- rs tho older men
dueked Incidental to nutting un elevated
structure In tho near-suburb- fringe of
the city. Today, for Instnnce, he had the
'ob of walking a mile or so through a
dripping sewer to seo If the weight of
'he concrete piers and tho siteel work o'
he finished structuro had produced any
racks In tho brickwork below. Well

'o get at It. Ho tossed the letter care-
lessly Into his desk, tucked rubber cont
nnd hat and hip boots under his arm,
ind left the oftlce.

Two hours later, he popped his head
ip through the aperture In tho mlddlo of
'he street through which ho had gained
mtranco to tho cavo-llk- o sewer and put
jut n, hand to thrust aside the tlpped-u- p

'anholo cover with Its warning rod
flag.

At that moment ho became aware ot
a commotion behind him, and turning,
uiw a rearing horso frantic with fear
if tho unexpected apparition with tho
waving flag. Bruce's first thought was
'or tho irlrl struggling so Dluckllv to

-- egaln control of her mount. Dropping
tho flag, he jumped irom tno mannoie,

hereupon tho horse, his worst fears

A New Idea for Philadelphia
Wo Invite women of refinement
to place their illnhtly used
wearing apparel In our hands
for sale. A reliable place for

dlcnlfied women to do business. Como
In and let us explain our plans or
telephono Walnut 172S.

Cberptoomnn'g &Jjop
001 Empire nidg.. 13th A Walnut 8U.

Will Make Your Hair
DIEGS Beautiful and Fluffy
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UEG MFG. CO., Inc. the
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confirmed", bolted outright Hunnlng
nionr axwr them aft rapt ts n ungainij
boot would allow, Brucowa" relieved
to ceo a mounted policeman swing out
of the park entrance, grab the bridle,,
and bring the runaway to a standstill.

The next time Bruce saw her was. as
sho passed nearly beneath him as he
was dog-trotti- along one of; the nix-In- ch

top of tho longitudinal girders
which ran for several blocks, ahead of
tho croaM63 nnd tracks Seeing her
so unexpectedly near him took Bruce by
surprlso.

"Hope I didn't frighten you too much
tho other day I" he oalled with a wave
nnd n cheerful smile.

The girl met his eyes carelessly. "Not
at nil," sho said coldly, and spurred her
horse. t

Bruce would have kicked himself for
his thoughtlessness In speaking casually
to such a girl when he had had no Intro-
duction, but a trolley car passing 'Just
beneath him advised against It as too
hazardous. He might nave known, he
told himself savagely, trat this wns no
nno-hori- B town where a man and a girl
could mako acquaintance on such slight
provocation, Sho'd probably out out
riding thht way altogether.

. un tne contrary, Bne seomeu to como
more regularly than ever, and Bruce
would catch h'mself with half his mind
on his work and the othor on this brown-eye- d

young girl, Now In engineering,
half a man's mind Is not enough to get
by on. Bruce found this out ono after-
noon when measuring with a hundred-fo- ot

steel tape somo of tho work that
was nearly completed and Upon which
tho rails were down.

Jark Eldr'dge, at the othor end of tho
tape, had all his faculties concontrntca
on tho Job becauso eteel tnpea nnd third
rails are a had combination.

The horseback girl camo Into sight on
the other Bide of tho street and Bruce
impulslvity started to cross over.

shouted w'dly and dropped his
end of the tape Just before It touched
the high tension rail. Camo a blinding
flash, Bruce'a huddled form lay very
still.

The firemen camo and an ambulance
nnd a crowd. Among tho latter was tho
horseback girl.

"Is It necessary," sho asked, "for Mr.
Murray to be taken to a hospital?"

"N-no- ," hesitated the ambulance sur-
geon. "His right hand and nrm are In
bad shape, but I doubt If anything worso
other than this temporary Bhock Is the
trouble."

"Pleaso take him to my homo," she
directed, "I I am nfrnld tho accident
vas In a way mv fault." ,

Thus It was that tho following day
Bruce, lying back In the luxurious
depths Of a hugo wing chair, heard a
faint rustle and looked straight Into the
brown eyes of a girl who, dressed In
softer llneB than thoso of the severely
simple riding habit 'n which ho had al-
ways seen hor, took his breath away,

'I'm Klolso Brown," sho said a trlflo
'ipsttantly. "And I know you are Mr.
Murray Bruce Murray, nf Waterford "

"But how " Bruce, whose only evi-
dence of his accident wan a bandaged

rm. had risen In Bplte of her protesting
hand and was standing bcsldo her, "how

id you know letters In myJpocket7 Or
oh Kldrldge, I suppose." Jj
"No. only nartly." and amsa smiled

nlschtovously. "Old you ov&Vhear of
i Mr. Clyde Brown, a frlendviof your
Tandtather's? I am his granddnugh-er.- "

Tho old codger ho wouldn't take the
ouble to look up I But how d d this

"onderful girl get the connection?
"We knew you were In tho city. Your

mother wrote and asked us to keep an
ye on you a country boy In the big,
'ngcrous city." She spoke demurely
We wondered why you didn't look us
o And then one day I Baw you. Oh.

erybodv knows Watcrford's star half- -
ick ! i rcmemoer you in mo nig

ijame I"
Next Complete Novelette
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Adventure With a Purse
une snop nas ,BOmq TOljr jeatner

pompons. (They nro quits' round,
about hb size, I'should say, of n tea
saucer, and each has in Its center a
feather button of tie same color, as tho
rest. These pom foms come in mots
all the wanted shadca brllllnnt green,
old rose ahd blue, and are doslgncd for
tho waist line i bit of contrasting color
on an evening 'g6wn' or for a perky bit
of trimming for a.hat

I eaw a right good Idea for a shampoo
preparation aq I was passing tho drug
counter in one of tho shops. The pow
der 8hampoo,whlch is guaranteed to have
both a cleansing and tonic effect, comes
in large capsules, which makoa a very
convenient way of handling the powder.
Tho capsule is fully an inch long, if not
longer, i' lvo or mom come in a oox for
fifteen cents, and I understand that one
is suincient tor a

Vnp nntneil Of fihen nAflreva Wmnn'
rase Fdltor or tihone Walnot nr Slatn 3000.
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underwear service

hi every Munsingwear
garment. Fine in qual-

ity they wash well,

wear well and fit right.

every one in the
family thereV a right
style, size and fabric.
Sold by leading mer-

chants. Order your
winter supply now.

Let Munsingwear Cover
You With Satisfaction.
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By -- Products and
the Price of Meat

The price live animals will bring
depends upon what the meat and
by-produ- cts are worth. That in
turn depends on the number of
animals offered for sale compared
with the quantity of meat and
by-produ- cts that consumers will
buy at current prices.

By-produ- cts have had an important
effect upon cattle, sheep and lamb prices
this year.

Hides went down from 43 to 24 cents;
oleo oil from 28 to 13'2 cents; the decline
in wool prices was even greater.

This made a difference in August
1920, compared with August 1919, of over
$20.00 per head in the value of live cattle,
and nearly $3.00 per head in sheep and
lambs.

But we couldn't get more for the beef
because by-produ- cts were low. All we
could get was the market price. We also
did the best we could on the by-produ-

Consequently cattle and lambs were
worth much less to us and had to be
bought at lower prices if we were to
handle them at all.

No packer, of course can remain in
business long if he pays more for live
animals than he can get for them in their
final form meat and ts.

Swift & Company gets no particular
benefit from lower prices paid for live
animals. Our profit averages no higher
when the price of beef, by-produ- cts or
cattle is on a lower plane.

If the foregoing raises ony question in the
mind of the reader, we will endeavor
to answer it, upon request

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

Central Office, 9th and Girard Ave.
F. M. Hall, District Manager
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Wanamaker's
Down
In Sale of Fine Silks

at Low Prices
40-in- ch charmeuse' in white, rose, pink, brown, henna,

navy and black, $2.85 yard.
39-inc- h dress satin in taupe, Belgian blue, brown, white,

navy And black, yard.
85-in- ch taffeta, in Belgian blue, dark brown, turquoise,

navy, Copenhagen and black, $1.65 yard.
35-in- ch wash satin white, flesh and pink, $1.55

yard.
85-in- ch radium in white and flesh-pin- k, $1.85 yai4d.
35-in- ch striped habutai in number color combina-

tions, yard.
36-inc- h' tub silk in colored stripes on white grounds,

$1.50 yard.
38-in- ch crepe chine in Nile, brown,

pink, peach, maize, gray, marine, navy, plum, tan, white and
black, $1.35 yard.

38-inc- h crepe chine in white, flesh, old rose, gray,
smoke, turquoise, maize, Belgian blue, black, wistaria, Bur-
gundy and orchid, $1.75 yard.

(Central)

Good-Lookin- g

Blouses
$3.75

aro in threo pretty models that
Just fill tho bill to wear with sep-
arate skirts and sports suits.

Ono has a two-in-on- o collar
with pin tucks, another a two-in-o-

collar with larger tucks, nnd
tho third a flat collar in Peter
Pan shape.

Sizes 36 to 44.
(Mnrlcet)
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What Splendid Choice of Coats

Stairs

Bungalow Aprons
$1 and $1.50

At $1 blue-nnd-whi- to checked
gingham aprons, generously cut,
aro piped with white.

At $1.50 pretty pink percalo
aprons have flat collars of figured
percale, or thoy aro mado of fig-

ured percalo with plain pink
trimmings.

(Central)

All the
in this gathering

Sports

They are of
tinseltone,
cloth in the
loves. Many
of sealene or
the coats are

Two New
The one

for everyday
heavy coating
darker overplaid,

The other
can be had
velour, at $85.

(Market)

Terry
In all-ov- er

comes in a
dull, rich tones.

Curtains
at a Fourth

Novelty Net
and measure
third less at

Cluny Curtains
net, are a third
fino choosing at

Scrim
In whito,

hems

Remnants
Useful lengths

scrim, marquisette,
(Centrnl)

Need the Store Forth

and
Winter house

attractive
presents curtaSn materials

the

Curtain Madras, 75c
Airy, yet remarkably durable, this material is

plain or figured and can bo had in white and cream.
36 to 45 inches wide.

Curtains and Bris-Bri- s

Curtains, 50c, 65c and 75c Each
Of and not, these bits of

are mostly in white, though there aro
somo in cream and ecru.

Chenille Curtains,
(A Third Leas Than Formerly)

Theso in bluo, brown, green and and
will mako suitable hangings for

Cretonnes in Lovely Colorings
35c to $1.25 a Yard

What a joy cretonne is I Use it with a generous
hand and its cheery colorings transform dark

into gay and places. 25 to 30
wide, this is in designs suitable for

living-room- s, dining-room- s, sun porches and
boxes, chairs and so on.
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Children 9sFurs

"Aren't they Cunning!" peo-
ple exclaim na they pass,
and cunning they arc, ana
more than that. Thero is much
real warmth and protection in
tho furs and tho carefully
selected skins will give good
service.

White coney sots aro $5.50
to $17 j scparato muffs nro
$3.50 to $6.50. (Tho set
sketched is $10.)

White Thibet sots aro ?15
i to $27.

Kit coney sets are $5.50 to
$10; separate muffs aro $4 to
$6.25.

Nutria seta aro $27.
Natural coney sets are $6.25

to $9.25; soparato muffs are
$5.50.

(Central)

a
Between $19

and $45
fashionable types of coats are

Coats
Dolmans

Street Coats
polo cloth, camel's-hai- r, Bolivia,
silvertone, velour and illama
dark, rich shades that
of them have deep fur collars
Australian opossum. Most of
lined.

Arrivals Are Sketched
on the right is a splendid coat
wear or for motoring. It is of""

in a soft, misty blue with a
and is marked $29.

is a dolman, silk lined, which
in reindeer, brown or black

Right When You Them, Upholstery Brings

Noteworthy Economies
in Curtains Drapery Materials

weather is indoor weather with most people, a time when the must
wear its most dress of warmth and comfort.

This sale real savings on the curtains and that every
household needs at this season of year.

Sash

marquisette, scrim
daintiness

$12
aro roso

doors.

let
rooms sunshiny
inches bedrooms,

for
covering cushions,

High

Winter

Cloth, $1.25 a Yard
designs, this serviceable material

number of interesting combinations of
It is 3G inches wide.

and Panels
to a Third Less

Curtains aro in whito nnd ecru
2VS yards long. They are marked a
$2 to $9.

combined with ecru and whito
less at $6.50 to $10. Particularly
$6.50 and $7.50 a pair.

Curtains, $1.25 and $1.75
theso havo homstitched or lace-trimm- ed

and mensuro 2J4 yards long.

Reduced a Third
of cretonnes, terry cloth, madras,

net nnd linene.

Fashionable and Serviceable

Shoes for Women
$5.40 and $6.85

Savings of 25 Per Cent and Over
Every shoe is a good shoe, of durable leather, well made and service-abl- y

soled. m
There are over two dozen styles from which to choose, all o hem

fashionble Winter shoes, with the single exception of black kidslriii com-

fort shoes. gu
Among them are many shoes for older schoolgirls, and there are still

almost all sizes in every style. . "
Those are the simple facts, to which one other might be added, and

some of your nearby neighbors will probably attest the truth of it:
This sale is saving the women of Philadelphia a worth-whil- e sum of,

money.
' (ChfUtnnt)
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